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Abstract

Сurrепtlу, the chemical industry fЪсеs the problem of rеsоurсе saving, which

can Ье solved Ьу developing of minimal waste pгocesses, including wastewater

amount reduction. This resource saving problem is critical fоr special industries,

whеrе the maximum possible rеusе of valuable components is required, fоr

example, in closed systems when creating an artificial habitat.

The rеlечапсе of the work

In the context of resources shorlage and environmental legislation

tightening, the closed loop water supply development becomes increasingly

irnpoгtant. This рареr considers the results оf the studies that under conditions of

sечеrе water deficit allow to develop а closed loop of wаtеr supply, based on

rечеrsе osmosis, when separating solutions of low mоlесulаr weight organic

substances. The possible use of the developed water regeneration process aboard а

space station during long-terrn mаппеd space missions is sl-rown.

The aim of the work is to solve а new scientific and technical рrоЬlеm of

water regeneration Ьу the method оf rечеrsе osmosis with а high coefficient of

clean water rеturп in а closed 1оор of hygiene water supply.

Tasks solved in the dissertation work:

- Analysis оf the water rеgепеrаtiоп рrоЬlеm frоm solutions of complex

con.position Ьу mеmЬrапе rTetl'ods and the proposed tecl-rnical solutions;

substantiation of а hygiene water regeneration system development Ьу гечеrsе

osnrosis with а high coefficient of рurе wаtеr геturп.

- Development of а physical rnodel оf the processes iп the pressurized

channels of а rечеrsе osmosis apparatus during water purification from impuгities.

- Саrrуiпg out experimental studies оf the process of reverse osmosis

separation of low mоlесulаr weight multicomponent solutions of complex

composition, imitating а rеаl system, and model solutions.
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- А rечеrsе osmosis apparatus calculating method development, considering

the conditions for the puгification ргосеss and the solution Ьеhачiоr in the system

"separated solution - mеmЬrапе".

- Water regeneration system flow сhаrt developrnent that meets the

requirements of minimum size and weight of the equipment and епеrgу

consumption.

Scientific novelty:

- А rnode and а system fоr water rеgепеrаtiоп frоm solutions of low-

molecular-weight organic substances hаче been ргороsеd and tested at previously

uпехрlоrеd workirrg ргеssurеs (less than 1 N4Pa) and polluting organic components

degrees оf concentration of 50 times, ensuring the degree оf, wаtеr rеturп of 97 ...

98% with а selectivity of mоrе thап 99О/о. Тhе method and the system fоr rечеrsе

ostnosis hygiene water purification аrе protected Ьу Russian Federation patents.

- It was found that when wаtеr is purified frorn detergent, the osmotic

рrеssurе of the solution at the mеmЬrапе surface is determined Ьу the lауеr of

detergent components connected to tl.e mеmЬrапе, which was taken into account

when developing а physical model of the solvent transporl process.

- The previously unexplored possibility оf using the analogy between mass

transfer and heat transfer when calculating the ехtегпаl mass trапsfеr in tlre

channels of mеmЬrапе equipment at Lewis пumЬегs Le : 80...1l0 is shown. А

согrесtiоп was detetmined in the fbrrn of а function f (Le) : Le', considering tlre

differences in the trапsfеr coefficients and, accordingly, the diffusion and thermal

prandtl пumьегs.

- А method fоr assessing the osmotic pressure of а solution at the mеmЬrапе

surfасе and the driving fоrсе of the rечеrsе osmosis рrосеss, based on the use of

the passpofi characteristics оf the mеmЬrапе (permeability coefficient) and the

actual реrfоrmапсе of the apparatus has been developed.

Practical signifi сапсе :

- The efficiency of low-pressure reverse osmosis fоr the l-rygierre water

rеgепеrаtiоп аЬоаrd а space station using conventional detergents is shown.
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- А reverse osmosis apparatus flux calculating method at high degrees of

wаtеr rеturп and selectivity tending to l00%, based on the use of ап analogy

between пlаss trапsfеr and heat trапsfеr and considering the interaction of the

solution with the mеmЬrапе material has been developed. The developed technique

was been adopted Ьу JSC NIICШMMASH.

- А prototype of а hygiene water геgепегаtiоп system has been developed

and tested, which has shown its effectiveness at а high degree of water retum and

low energy consumption and is the basis fоr the design оf promising hygiene water

regeneration systems.

The main provisions for the defense:

The main results оf experimelrtal studies of rечеrsе osmosis separation оf

model solutions and rеаl hygiene water.

Physical model of the process оf the detergent mass trапsfеr in the pressurized

channel оf the гечегsе osmosis apparatus.

The diffusion resistance to mass trапsfЪr in the рrеssurizеd channel of а

rечеrsе osmosis арраrаtus calculation method, based on the usе of an analogy

between mass transfler and heat tгапsfеr, and а rечеrsе osmosis apparatus flux

calculating rnethod.

Method and flow diagram of rечеrsе osmosis hygiene water regeneration with

а degree of water return of 97-98%.


